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FUNCTIONAL ASPECTS OF THE PNEUMATIC SYSTEM
OF THE CALIFORNIA BROWN PELICAN
WITH

THREE

ILLUSTRATIONS

By FRANK RICHARDSON

This paperdiscusses
the pneumaticsystemof the California Brown Pelican (Pelecanusoccident& californicus) . The systemis of peculiarinterestin the pelicanbecause
it is involvedin this bird’s strikingadaptationsfor its specialmodeof feeding.
The term pneumaticsystemis usedto includethe air cavitiesin the bonesand the
complexseriesof smallinterconnectedair cellsbetweenthe skin and the muscularsurface of the body. The internal air-sacsapparentlyhave functionsboth in respiration
and in a more purely pneumaticsense,althoughtheir functionsmay vary in different
birds. Consequently,it is probablybetter to considerthe internal air-sacsaccordingto
their function rather than to try to draw an arbitrary line betweenpneumaticand
respiratorysystems.AlthoughI have here dealt primarily with the pneumaticsystem,
the respiratorysystemis necessarilyinvolved where the two systemshave common
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7. Outline of pelican showinglocation of certain parts of respiratory system.Heavy dotted line marks approximatecourseof air
from lung to superficialair mattress.

Fig

suchas the nasalpassages,
trachea,and bronchi.The discussion
in this paper
tracesthe passage
of air from its intake to its arrival in the superficialpneumaticsystem
(seefig. 7), and concludeswith a considerationof function.
The following accountis basedon dissectionof two specimensonly. With this
limitation in mind, an attempt has been madeto draw conclusions
of a generalnature
not basedon small and possiblyvariable anatomicdetails.The methodof study has
been the dissectionof both freshly killed and preservedspecimens,as well as observation of living birds..The mosthelpful adjunct to this methodhas beenthe blowingof
air throughthe respiratoryand pneumaticsystemsby meansof a tube insertedinto
the trachea.

passages,
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Eztd
cures.-Macgillivray (A history of British birds, vol. 5, 1852, p. 378), Balthasar
(Zeitschr. Anat. u. Entwickel., vol. 104, 1935,p, 614), and othershave pointed out the usual complete
closingof the externalnaresin cormorants.Owen (Proc. Zool. Sot. London, 1835,p. 9) mentionedthis
closure as being virtually complete in the pelican. Dissection disclosedthe external bony opening
to be effectively blocked by a flap of horny skin comingdown from above. The close binding of this
skin to the underlying bone and the lack of any skin musclesin this immediate region seem to
preclude control of the opening of the external nares. It seemstrue, however, that though these
horny flaps would effectively prevent appreciableingressof water or air, their effect would be much
lessmarked on the expulsionof air.
Internal nwes.-The internal nares, though reducedto a slit approximately ten millimeters long,
are not closed. Slight contraction of large muscles (M. pterygoideusintemus) running along the
sidesof this slit probably could completely closeit. However, a small amount of air under pressure
could be blown into the internal nares and out the external, and it seemslikely that though the
nasal passagehas lost its primary respiratory function, it can still be used to a very limited degree.
Possiblereasonsfor this loss of use are consideredin an ensuingparagraph.
hyw.-The
extremely small size of the tongue and hyoid apparatus of the pelican has been
mentioned or iigured by various early anatomists, as for example Gadow and Selenka (Vsgel,
AnatomischerTheil, Bronn’s Thier-reichs, vol. 6, 1891, p. 664 and iig. 41). The musclescausingcontraction of the pouch, essentialin straining water from the pouch when it contains fish, have been
further studied by Kiihnau (Anat. Anxeig., vol. 73, 1932,p. 322). The strong developmentof laryngeal musclesemphasizesthe necessityof a strong and tight closure of the glottis to prevent the
entrance of water which often fills the pouch and covers the larynx. Moreover, a pocket-like fold
of skin, openinginto the pouch, was found on both of the opposingedgesof the glottis. These folds,
becauseof their valve-like nature, insurea perfect exclusionof water from the trachea. Their pockets
would catch any water entering the glottis, but allow passageof air leaving the glottis. Such valves
, a pelicaniform bird with comparablediving
were not found in the Brown Booby (Sula leucogaster)
habits but without a pouch.
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Fig 8. Left lung of pelican openedfrom lateral side to show entranceof bronchus
into lung and passagesto air-sacs.
Although the closing of the external nares is probably correlated with the pelican’s surface
plunging,the disuseof the nasal passagemay be accountedfor in part by other feeding adaptations,
especiallythe great development of the pouch and the consequentwide separation of the larynx
from the internal nares. Also, reduction of the internal nares may again be due to the need of
excludingwater from the nasal passage.
Bronchi and lungs.-The bronchi enter the ventromedial edges of the lungs. The semi-ring
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structure of each bronchusis continued, though becoming less and less complete, some two centimeters into the lung itself. Several large medial air passages
are given off beforethe bronchushas
penetrated even one centimeter (see fig. 8). These passages,the first to be given off, lead directly
to air cavities chiefly anterior and medial to the lungs, which in turn lead to the superficialair
system.The main air passagefrom each bronchusis through the lung to its outer Surface and is
there divided into superficialair passagescovering over half of the outersurfaceof the lung but not
leadmg to the ostia of the air-sacs.A direct but deeperpassage(fig. 8) leadsto the abdominalair-sacs.
j-1
a$-sacs.--Thepresent study has made no direct contribution toward a more Complete
understandingof the rBle of air-sacs in respiration. However, dissectionsand artificial inflations
have suggestedanother, though possibly incidental, function of the air-sacs of most bids, namely,
&e maintenanceof body contoursand the compensationfor changesin size or position of the viscera.
are
The maintenanceof these contours is essentialto most perfect flight. The feathers themselves
probably arranged and held most effectively in flight, and serve best as an insulatingmat, when
the skin beneath them is normally rounded out by underlying air cavities, as it may be especiallyin
the abdominalregion.
Szlperficiulair cavities.-The superficial air mattress of the pelican is strikingly developedon
all of the bird’s ventral surface, including the neck and feathered parts of the head and extending
out the wing even to the tip of the second digit. The only passageto this system of small interconnecting air cavities from an internal air-sac, and thus indirectly from the lungs, was found
in the region just posterolateral to the head of the coracoid and below the head of the humerus
(fig. 7). This passageis primarily betweenthe M. coracobrachialiiposteriorand the M. subcoracoideus,
following the nomenclatureof Gadow (op. cit., p. 211) and Howell (Auk, vol. 54, 1937, p. 374),
and probably correspondsto the axillary diverticulum of an interclavicular air-sac figured by
Miller (Smiths. Misc. Coll., vol. 50, 1908, fig. 11) in the pigeon. This sac is suppliedwith air fairly
directly from the two medial ostia of the lung. These ostia receive air from the first two passages
leaving the bronchus immediately after its penetration of the lung. After emerging between the
above-mentionedmuscles,the air passagecontinues over the ventral humeral head, past the pneumatic foramen and just medial to the insertion of the M. triceps, and then turns dorsally to pass
under (medial to) the inserting tendon of the M. pectoralisbefore connectingwith the superficialair
cavities. These cavities thus receive air from the lungs rather directly, and probably by the abovementioned passageonly. This is also indicated by the frequently reported ability of a bird with a
broken wing, especiallyif broken along the humerus,to continue breathing even though the trachea
is closed.Breathing in this case may be primarily through the humerus itself, typically pneumatic
in birds, especiallysincethe primary pneumatic foramen of the humerusis located at a point along
the passageto the superficialair system. Breathing could also be by way of superficialair cavities
along the wing.
The above-mentioned passagefor air from internal air-sacs to superficial ones has been found
in just the sameposition in other birds. Gurney (The Gannet, 1913,p. 523) quoting C. B. Ticehurst
on the gannet states: “ ‘. . . Entrance (from within) to the large subcutaneousair-sacs is just outside the coracoid and close to the tendon of the pectoralis minor [M. coracobrachialfsposterior],
between that tendon and the nervesand vesselswhich supply the pectorals.’” Groebbels (Der Vogel,
vol. 1, 1932,p. 58) implies that the presenceof a Diverticulum humeri coming from the Diverticulum
axillare of the interclavicularair-sacsis the usual condition in birds. The passageto the skin is appar_
ently just a continuationof this route to the pneumatic foramen of the humerus.
Although there is just the one way for air to reach the superficialsystem from the lungs, there
is sometimesa connectionbetween the air cavities of the pharyngonasalsystem of the head region
and the pulmonary cavitiesof the neck. Stresemann(Aves, in Kukenthal Handbuch der Joel., vol. 7,
1927-1934,p. 180) mentions that such a connectionexists in only a few birds, including p&c~~~s
and S&a. In the present study only a very small amount of air could, by forceful lung pressure, be
blown from the nasal passage of the pelican to the air mattress on the side of the neck just behind the
head. This small amount of air does not seem significant, as the living bird would have no way,

apparently, of forcing air in this way and could lose only very little through this channel,

D@ree of inflation.-The
term inflation is here used to denote the filling of the
superficial air system. Actually the filling of internal air cavities, especially
in the
abdominal region, causes an initial but more limited visible inflation of the pelican.
Figure 9 shows the degree of inflation possible under human lung pressure. Probably
this inflation does not exceed that which may normally take place in the pelican, as
inflation is limited to regions that for anatomical reasons permit it. This striking infla_
tion was discovered by early workers. Milne-Edwards (Ann. Sci. Nat., Zool., ser. 5, ~01,
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3, 1865,p. 140) tells of an experimentto showthe buoyancyof the inflatedpelicanin
which a bird weighing4.15 kg. wasable to hold up 10.5 kg. without sinking.Assuming
suchan extensiveinflation to be normal under certain conditions,we must, sinceair

Fig. 9. Outlinesof pelicanshowingdegreeof intlation.Dotted line, deflated bird; solidline, same
bird inflated by human lung pressure.Outlines
traced from photographs.

soonleavesthe superficialair systemwhenthe pressureforcingit in is released,explain
both the attainmentand maintenanceof suchinflation.
Maintenanceseemsadequatelyexplainedby the tight and strong closureof the
glottis.Attainment, that is, the problemof forcing air into the very large total space
(considerablylarger than the volume of the combinedinternal cavitiesalone) of the
superficialair cavities,is not easily explained.Gurney (op. cit., pp. 525-526) assumes
that in the gannetthe superficialair systemcanbe filled by inhalationwhenflying (but
not whenstanding),but offersno explanation.Thoughthe presentstudy cannotdecide
this question,a possibleexplanationis suggested,
namely, that inflation is attainedby
a seriesof abdominalcontractionswhich force air from the large abdominalair-sacs,
eachexpulsionof air taking placewhile the glottis is closed.Thus air is forced to the
superficialsystemsinceit is the only alternativespace.Each expulsionwould be followedby quick inhalationof air throughthe glottis.Suchinhalationwould be possible
sinceair leavesthe inflatedsuperficialair cavities,after pressureis removed,muchmore
slowlythan air is inhaledthroughthe glottis.
Observationof living pelicanshas not proved just when inflation doesoccur, as
differencesin sizecannotwell be judged.However, plungingpelicanshave never been
seento go more than partly below the surface.In fact they typically hit the water
very heavily, only to float very high almostat once.This indicatesinflation before the
dive and suggests
that inflation is a protectionto the bird in striking the water. This
correlationof a well developedsuperficialair mattressin pelecaniformbirds with the
habit of plungingfor foodhasbeenmentionedby Stresemann(op. cit., p. 801). He states
that the booby and tropic-bird,which are plungers,are alike in the highly developed
pneumaticityof the skin, and that this is an adaptationwhich lessensthe force of the
impactwith the water. He further statesthat this adaptationis also found in the pelicans,thoughlessmarked,whereplungingis againencountered,and that in contrastto
this the pneumaticityof the true divers,Phdacrocorax and Anhinga, is greatly reduced.
(SeealsoMacgillivray, op. cit., p. 419.) The validity of this correlationis borneout by
a comparisonof the California Brown Pelican and Brandt Cormorant.Superficialair
cavitiesare little developedin this latter, deep-divingbird.
Other explanationshave been offered for the pneumaticityof the pelican. It was
oncethoughtthat the pelicanis especiallypneumaticto help it carry heavy loadsin its
pouch1 The suggestion
that suchpneumaticitygivesa desirablebuoyancyin the water
seemsentirely possible,however,and need not negatethe validity of the correlation
of plungingwith pneumaticity.
It shouldbe emphasizedthat the aboveconclusions
or inferencesshouldbe applied
only with much caution to birds other than pelicans.The skin of the screamers
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(Anhimidae), for instance,is highly pneumaticand althoughthe reasonfor this is
unknown,it certainlyis not the onethat holdsfor the pelican.In the light of thispresent
study, then, the desirabilityof consideringthe parts of the respiratoryand pneumatic
systemsin adaptationto differentliving habitsbecomesapparent.
Berkeley, California, November24, 1938.

OBSERVATIONS ON THE NESTING OF THE ALLEN HUMMINGBIRD
WITH

FOUR

ILLUSTRATIONS

By ROBERT

T. ORR

The Allen Hummingbird (Selaspkorus aZleni) is one of our commonsummerresidentsin the San FranciscoBay region,usuallyarriving before the middle of February
and remainingin somenumbersuntil the early part of September.From the first day
of the arrival of the speciesto the end of the nestingseasonits presenceis continually
forcedto humanattentionthroughthe noisemadein flight, by the shrill soundof the
courtshipdives,and by the constantnoisy clashesof belligerentindividualsobjecting
to intrusionsupon one another’s territories.
Strangelyenough,despitethe abundanceof this diminutiveavian representative,we
know surprisinglylittle concerningits nestingactivitiesand the behaviorof the young.
For this reasonthe writer kept rather careful noteson an Allen Hummingbird’s nest
that was situatedwithin three feet of one of the windowsof the California Academy
of Sciencesin GoldenGate Park, San Francisco,duringthe summerof 1938.
Allen Hummingbirdswere first noted this year on February 15. On this day they
were numerousin the vicinity of the Academybuildingsand many maleswere seen
and hearddiving. By the first week in March at least three differentfemaleswere seen
to make regular trips to a box containingsomeold cotton placed on the roof of the
North American Mammal Hall. Sometimesa skirmishwould result when two birds
arrived at the sametime, but this did not often occur.It wasnot, however,until after
the first broodshad beenraisedthat the writer’s attention was called to a nest which
was nearly completed.The structure was almost finished,with the exceptionof the
insidelining, when first discoveredon May 6. It was located on the northeastsideof
an exotic tree, Eugenia panicdata, at a height of 5 feet 3 inchesabove the ground.
The nestwason a terminal twig that was droopingat an angleof approximately45”.
Two smallertwigsbranchedoff above the baseof the nest and penetratedthe lower,
central portion,giving it firm support.The outer part of the nest was formedof plant
fiber coveredlargely with lichensand smallstripsof bark with mossadhering.
On May 6 the female wasregularly seencarryingmaterial to line the insideof the
nest.This continuedfor the ensuingfew days. On May 10 somecotton was placedon
a windowsill not far from the nestand this wasalsousedaslining, in additionto plant
down.The first eggwaslaid sometime duringthe morningof May 11. The secondegg
wasdepositedthe followingmorningand incubationbeganimmediately.At 1:00 p.m.
on May 12, the female waspurposelyfrightenedoff the nest in order to photographit.
During the 20 minutesfollowing,while preparationswere beingmadeto take the picture, sheremainedin the immediatevicinity, often within 3 or 4 feet of the writer. Three
timesduringthis period shewasseento chaseaway a male of this species.Within half
a minute after the window from which the photographswere taken was closedshe
returnedand settledon the nest.

